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NATIONAL GI CONFERENCE 

proposed by GI Caucus at SMC 
Conference 

(see pages 34 and 40) 



National GI 
Conlerenee Proposed 

In addition to the l'ro-pos3l5 f7,"QC!I 
the GI and Vets Workshop which were 
psssed st the plenary $ession on Febru
ary 15, the SMC conference was the scene 
0£ another important develol'Ulent in the 
growing Gt antiwar movement. A caucus of 
Gls at the conferencei represel'.lting n,ove.
ments at bases from A aska to Texas, de
cided to build a national conference of 
the GI antiwar movement:, and asked the 
aid of the SMC and the GI Press Service 
in publicizing the conference and making 
the physicat a.rra:ngemen ts. 

Some of t!ie thinking behind the call 
for the GI conference was inclicsl:ed by 
Tim Karney of Fort Bliss Gis for Peace 
in his report to the plenary session: 

"Th e GI movement is glad co see that 
the movement as a whole recognizes the 
strength and powerful position that the 
GI movement can take in ending the war in 
Vietnsm . 

"l'lle GI m·ovement has undergone great 
growth :fin the last two years because we 
have focused on the t.w.o main i$sues : end
ing the wsr that is ldJUng our brothers 
and gaining First hnencincnt rights for 
Gls. 

"The GI movement is a movement of, 
for and by Gls- - but als.o an integral 
part of the peace movement. 

"The GI movement neecls the support 
of the peace movement not in terms of 
raclieal rhetoric and slogans but in reai 
concrete supPort. 

''We call for all Gls to join with us 
in 9 national alli,,nce... of servicemen to 
end this war . We ask for a nationa1 cap -
fe-rence of all GI groups and we h.ope that 
this confe:i:ence will -aid us in forming a 
national Gt antiwar organization. 

"Gts will work to stop this war J>y 
takiug our brothers into the streets, 
taking the military into the courts, and 
taking our brothers alive out of Vietnam." 

The GI caucus indicated that su.cn a 
national conference might be sble to es
tablish a national center for coordinat:j.ng 
GI antiwar activities~ snd pc,rhaps s cen
tral support center t11at could do such 
things as providing financial aid for G1 
pa-i,ers and legal dl?.fense. 

lhe GI ,;,onfer@llc;,e w beffl tenta
tively scheduled for eit~er the Memorial 
Day or ;July 4 weekend in Chicago, depend
ing on the preferences of the various 
GI antiwar groups. Lat us know which 
weekend you would prefer and if you 
would like to attend such a con f erence by 
filling out ehe_ coupon on this page and 
sending it to the GI Press Service. 

---------------------clip and mail to the GI Press Service, 
1029 Ve~ont Av. , NW, Room 907, Washington, 
D.C. 20005 

I would like to attend the GI Anti
--wsr Conference . 

I would like to help build for the 
--Conference. 

__ I think the best date for the Con
ference is ____Jfemodal Day Weekend 

_ 4.t h of July Weekend 

Name ·------ --------- --
S"er. !lo . ____ __________ _ 

Add-ceas, _______________ _ 

Cicy, ________ .St~te . _____ _ 

Zip 
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The Gl Press Service is publisbed 
bi-weekly by. tbe Student Mobilization 
Ccmnittee to End the War in Vietnam, 
1029 Vermont Ave. NW Room 907, Wash
ington, D. C. 2000~ • fel. (202) 7 37-0072 

Any material may be used by GI pa
pers with or without acknowledgement 
of the GI Press Service. Articles 
from other publications and signed ar
ticles do not necessarily reflect the 
v1.ews of the GI Press Service or the 
SMC. 

Gls are encouraged to sul:mit arti
cles for publication ,; names of GI auth
ors will not be printed unless specific 
permission to do so is given . 

Subscription r.ates: 

Free to GI Papers 
Individual G-ls -
Cilliliana ------ -

Acting Edi tor 

$1. 00 per year 
$5. 00 per six months 
$8. 50 per year 

Barbara Chb 

,--------------------~ 
Mail co: SMCl,~~29 Vermont A-venue, NW 1

1 RoQffl 907, Wasnioiston, 1>.C. 20005 

(Gls) Enc1osed is $1. 00 for a one
--year sobscription . 

(Civilians) Enclosed~• ~5.00 for n 
-- six-mon 'th subscript,ion. 

(Civilians) Enclosed is $8 ,50 for a 
--one-year subscription. 
__ Enclosed is a contribution of $ _ _ 
Name, _ ______ _______ _ 

Ser. No., _ _ __ __ ________ _ 

Address, ____ __ __ _ _____ _ 

City _ ______ _ State'------

Zip, ____ __ ---"'ETS.,_ _____ _ 

i (overseas subs: include en addition-
1 I al $4 on six-month sub or $8 on one-year 

I sub if you wish copies sent by air mail. I 
I Thia does!!£.!: apply to servicemen with a11 
L~~:~~~~~~~dr~~~-----J 

Because we wanted to inc1ude coverage of the Antiwar Conference in Cleveland in this issue 
of the i;:I Press Service it is a week late in coming out. Look for a brand newd !;',:es~ Ser1~e 
n.ext issue--we're cb;;glng over to a tabloid newspaper £ormat to b'etter ~an our circu ation . 

cont. from page 41 
ces from Vietnam will take place--focusing 
on April 15 when the canpuses and high 
schools wUl be turned into "eogines of 
antiwar activity" which will organize and 
f<!ed into fflassive city-wide demonstrations 
later in the day. In essence, what was 
projected by the conference for the Spring 
was "Novembu 15ths" in every city . To be 
organized by broad city-wide coalitions, 
the actions are to be related to various 
constituencies and issues, Such as Gls, 
labor third world people, women, taxes, 
inflation, high achool rights , th<> draft, 
etc. 

The sense of the majority of the body 
was that the most massive kind of a~tion 
ag~st the war w=ld be the most mil
itant· in order to insere this, the char
acter'of the April 15th demonstrations was 
outlined as being "legal. and peaceful" fo
cusing on the central issue of ending the 
war and bringing all the troops home .from 
Vietnam now. 

Other resolutions passed ot the con
ferenoe included: 

1) building April 15th in the third 
world communities and defending third 
world anti"W,u-Gls snd activists who are 
the objects of repression, par t icolarly 
the Black Panther Party; 

2) carryin,!! out a canpaign of ijtrug 
gle to implement tb.e Righ School lli11 of 
Rights; 

3) encouragcing Woaten's Liberation 
groups to take the lead in involvi'!\8 wo
men in the April actions and setting a
side one day in the April week of anti
war activities to focus on "Women and the 
War; 11 

4) ca=ying out a canpaign to abolish 
the draft; . 

There is no doubt that the conference 
marked a new land fflark in the antiwar move
ment. Its seriousness of purpose bodes 
well fo r its continued growth. 

''More than anything else " stated Carol 
Lipmsn. re-elected National Executive Sec
retary, of t:he SMC, "the conference made 
clear that our generation has stood in the 
forefront of the struggle against the war, 
We have not been sidetracked by policies 
of the Nixon administra t ion. Through both 
'pacification' and ' Vietnanization' t hi~ 
war continues and so sba11 we. The Spr:mg 
Antiwar Offensive is on . " 

At a recent press conference, Don 
Guerwitz a leading spokesman of the SMC 
said that the conference ''with all. its he ·at
ed discussions and debate accomplished a 
unity not yet established before th.is con~ 
(erence," It is now clear that the anti • 
war mQ\/ement bas a mandat<>, There will be 
mass demonstrations snd student a.trikes 
across t he length and breadth of the count
ry on April 15. Pour thousand young ~eo
pl-e and thei,: supporters are 1:arin' to go. 
Prcs i dent Nixon wilt also. find he has a 
mandate: BRING ALL THE TROOPS HOME NOW! 
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'' Atom Bombs On Kiel '' 
(The following article ~as tr,m.slated 

from the February 1 issue of Stem, a Ger
man magaz.ine 1 by Allen H.yers. -xrten hap
l'ened to be l.n Germany at the time 6f its 
publication -while on his international 
tour.) 

lfo.}or John Doe, the commander and pilot 
of sn Americsn bomber , one day receives 
the ordex to attack target 0726M. Before 
he starts he takes from the handbook "Nu
clear Yieid Requirements" the exact "nu
clear explosive paw<?r requirements" for 
the destruction of thee target: the kilo
con s t:rength of the atom_ bombs and the ex
act height for which to set their triggers. 
Target 0726M lies in G\il ("Germany , West"); 
the handbook gives the exact geographical 
coordinates, and the letter M means that 
the target 'Ls on a waterway and is either 
a lock or a dam. Therefore a "contact 
burst" i.s l'rescribed. 

!mmeaiately after the attack by Ma
jor John Doe many of the inhabitants of 
the Schleswig - Holstein c«J>ital c1-ty of 
Kiel and the surrounding region would be 
dead . In the days following, many others 
would become painfully sick and die from 
the radiation effects which would be 
caused by the explosion of an atom bomb 
at Kiel-Ho l tenan on the North Ses -Baltic 
Sea Canal. This is the target hidden be
h:ii>d the so-called SACEUR (Supreme Allied 
Commander Europe) --Number 0726M. 

In the_ numbered list- -running to 4 
places -- of atomic targets from here 00 
Teheran SACEUR, the highest cO!l1llUlt'ld-
er of NlTO in Europe, -who has always 
been chosen by the ll . S. , has included 
several targets in many cities . Ki.el,_ 
for example, under SACEUR-- Number 073,~ 
would also oe attacked -with atomic 
weapons because of its ''mllitarr, comnand 
centers and troop s,ccomodations ' (in
dicated by the lf!!tter E) in order to de
ny their use to the Soviets. Likewise 
the •=roun .ding cf.tie" of Schlesw:f.e 

~

OJ36E~, Neumunater (0741E), Itzehoe 
0739E , Flensburg (0740E) , and Lubeck 
074IE . Renlsburg, Granental :Sruns

buttelkoog, Kappeln and Lauenbuxg wu l d 
be hit because of their bridgu and locks. 

These ere only 12 targets in the small 
West German state of Schleswig-Holstein 
listed on pages 21 and 22 of volume l of 
the two-volume nuclear plsnning handbook 
"Nuclear Yield Requirements." 

reprinted from STERN 

On each p~e of the voluminous u-.s. 
target list are 40 lines--the total 
number runs to 4 places . The list in 
cludes airports, bridges, railroad. :In
stallations, milita~y headquarters, and 
troop concentrations tnunitions aAd wea
pons depots; locks , d811ls and harbors--and 
not only in the Warsaw P.act countries . 

For exanple, targets i.n East Gennanr 
are Rostock, WiStnan, Stralsund, Neustre itz 
Wittenberge, Schwedt l'ranlµurt on Oder ' 
Hallei f:lalberstadt, t1senach, Gotba 1 suf.1. 
1n Po and 1. anong others, Danzig, KoLberg, 
Breslau Katibor Grunberg Glogau. In 
Czechoslovak1a•-Presburg 1 Leitmeri tz 
Pardubitz, Ostrau, lludweis . In f:lung:.ry-
Peos, Komarom Kecskenet, Gyor. In Ru
onania-Ploestii llucharest, Galati , Brsila. 
In Bulgaria--P ovdiv Dimitrovgrad, Marica. 
And in the Soviet Ulrlon--among others, Len
ingrad Tallinn, lliga, Munnansk Lenin
·akan, iostov, SevastOl)ol, Taganiog, l'iflis 
Erivan . ' 

But also U.S. allies freon West Germany 
to Iran (Teheran, Abadan, f:lamadan, Kerm.an
shah , Tabri.JI) are included in the atomic 
target list as indiscriminately as neutral 
and non-aligned nations: Austria for ex
anpte is represented in the list 'f1_th a
mong others, Vienna, San.kt Polten, t!nz, 
Mauthausen 10.agenfurt , Inaabruck and Graz; 
Firtnland wich Helsinki, Tm1peie , Rovanimi, 
and Lappeenranta; Yllgosla via wi.th Belgrade, 

cont . on page 43 
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Sgt. Delano's Sweet Victory 

Fort HcClel.lan ••• 'lhe Army's illegal at 
tempt to discharge Sgt. Lewis A. Delano, 
an antiw8lC nctivist • has officially ended . 
His hearing was at rirst delayed and then 
suddenly proceedings ended, Credit Sgt. 
Delano's defense att<>rneys•-CapWn Roger 
C. Gsnobcik, JNJ, and Peter Rindskopf, At
lanta; Credit the national publicity cam
piu,g,;, of GI Oiyi 1, Liberties DefelUle Com
mittee and tEFT 'FACE. It was a sweet vic
tory for Fort McClellan Ois-WACs. 

To settle with Delano the Army is at
tempting to bar him from re-enlisting, al 
so an illegal action under current Ar.ny reg• 
11lations. Delano bas been 'removed from the 
instructor's placform by the ;request of Ha· 
jor Herbert w. Thornton, who thinks Delano's 
antiwar activiCy is due to "defective atti
tudes." LTC Willian> D. McConnell, when 
questioned by Delano, admitted that indeed 
Delano was removed because of his "ideas . " 
Delano's new duty is to "answer the tele• 
pbone.1." nothing more. A "lawful order" 
from sFC Wiliiam F, Bartlett to not leave 
the room, no talking to anyone, no writing, 
no reading and no visitors was given Del-

ANTIWAR FLICK GETS FLAK FROM 'BRASS 

Fort ~C l ellan. • . . Recently che antiwar 
flick, "O!i What A Lovely War " hit post . 
Originally s·cheduled to run ~unday and 
Monday (December 14th and 15th) for five 
sh01,ipgs , it ended abruptly after only 
one ful l house audience. A message was 
posted announcing it would be shown no 
more , The official- reason given by Post 
Theatre and Third Army Films spokesmen 
"as that it did not draw a la1:ge enougb 
audience A ful 1 nous e apparently not 
being a 1large enough audience.' To rem
edy the situation, Winning was rerun E.or 
the third time to sn>all audiences. 

"Oh What A Lovely War" doas for WWI 
what "How I Woo the War" did, for WW II: 
show it was stupid, petty and fotile. 
Generals are idiots, civilians dupe~ ... sol, 
diers cynics and victims. The GI-WAG 
audience related to the £ilm with cheErs 
and clapping. A thunderous roar was the 
audience rt-action when a GI spoke -- "Old 
soldiers never die, out the young ones 
wish they would . " Truer words were never 
sj>Ok,en. 

-reprinted from Left Face 

aoo. And finally D<"lano is being charged 
for being absent ttCH!l duty for one hour 
after his CO gave him pennission to see 
his legal counsel. (It is interesting to 
note that Delanq's CO has been replaced 
after only a few months in that capacity . ) 

The Brass at Fort McClellan has under
taken a campaign of harassment during the 
last few wee~s against other antiwar Gls. 
Sp/4 Donald Windrem, (HHC 548th S&S Bn.) 
was removed from bis duty position be-
cause he associated with staff members of 
LEFT FACE. EFC John Armst1;ong (HRC USASJTC) 
was denied a security clearance for the 
sm,e reason. When the Brass attempted to 
remove another GI from his duty position, 
be threatened them with legal action and 
they- abruptly ceased harassing him. 

As more and more Gis-WACs take an active 
role in antivaJ" activity here at Fort Mc
ClellaoJ ~ ~e BPass will be faced with an 
i-ncreasLDgly hostile resistance. 

--reprinted from Le.fee Face 
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ID)fi~~rc:ifi@Dll'llifi®ml 
Denied. 
lBut read an about itJ® 

Over the past year 58 GI antiwar news
papers published by l)llcl for Gis have sr=ng 
up on bases around the country and over
seas -- substantially augmenting the qual
ity of news and analysis for Gls who pre
viously had access only to such military 
publications as Stars and Stripes -- the 
officisl mouthpiece of the brass and l~fers 
Needless to say~ the brass and lifers are 
not very plesseci about thcir new eompet-
i tors. -Pleased or not, they are

11
going_to 

learn that "freedom_ of the press applies 
not only to their publications and the 
establishment press•• but also to the pub
lications whl.ch the Cls themselves wish 
to -publish. This means, not only the righ t 
to publish a paper, but also the RIGHT TO 
DISTRIBUTE IT -- ON POST, 

A number of GI antiwar newspapers have 
begun the fight for on post distribution, 
including Br~~ Briefs at Ft, Br~g, Left 
Face at Ft. c lelLan, Gigline_ at Ft .71Ilss, 
'ileros/rrced at Grissom Air Force Base, and 
'lour lltar! t;eft at Ft . Sam Houston . The 
right to pub 1.sh and distribute was grudg
ingly given to antiwar GI$ by Department 
of Defense directive l J-25 ,6 called "Guide
lines on Dissent" issued last year. 'lbe 
directive, issued bec .ause of the enormous 
pressure of the growin3 GT -antiwar m?,Ve
ment went so fa:r a.s to state that, A 
ccmmkder must have cogent reasonsi with 
supporting evidence, for any denia of dis
trioution privili,ges. The fact tha~ a 
publication is critical •-eve~ unfnrly 
critical - - of govenunent policies or 
officials is not in itself a grounds for 
d-enial." 

Actions, however, speak louder 1:1,an 
i,ords And the fact is that all four 
newspeyers have been denied distribution 
rights on post inapite of the fact that 
not one has carried any statement~ that 
would be in violation of a federal law or 
military regulation. 

lbe editors of both Aerosaac ·ed qnd 
Gigline were not only deniedistribution 
rights on post- - but were given no reason 
for the denial . 

The editors of Br~~ Briefs•• the first 
to face this exemplary implementation of 
military injustice, have already begun court 
proceedings against the Ar:ny. Charging that 
the United States 41:my has violated the 
First Amen<inent rights (free speech, press 
and association) of Gis, attorneys Leonard 
Boudin of New York, LaughliTI McDonetd of 
Chapel Hill and Howard Moore of Atlanta-
attorneys for the GI Civil Liberties De• 
fense Con'd:Dittee--are seeking to enjoin the 

US Army .from interfering wftb the dis• 
t~ibution of Bragg Briefs. Bragg Briefs re• 
ports in its December issue of a hearing 
"7!tlch took 1' lace over the case: ''The Army 
was sayin$ that it alone can decermtn~ 
what is best .for its soldiers. The Arm.y 
forgets that its soldiers are not hired 
mercel)arles but citizens of the United 
States who ire entitled to Constitutional 
protections." 

It appears that the issue of distrib
ution rights will become a central focus 
of the GI antiw~ movement. in the coming 
period and it is likely that the brass 
won't be fretting about a mere 4 or 5 
distribution requests--but rather 50 or 60! 

*title taken .from Aerospaced art i cle on 
same subject, 

OPEN LETJ'.EI\ TO TilE AfflY .TIMES FROM 'lllE Gis 
FOR PEACE s'l:t:ERWG COMMifill)!; 

In the interests of maintaining an open• 
minded a11proach toward mil.litary matter $, we. 
would like to inform you of our willingness 
to distribute copi es of the ARMY TIMES at 
GIFP headquarters, 

lk only requc,st that you submit two 
copies of your publication to the steering 
commi.ttee for prior approval, and that you 
understand that clis·tribution rights will be 
granted on an issue-to-issue basis. 

We will also allow nothing we consider 
to be obscene or disloyal. You muse also 
refr<tin frll!n ~y comments cletrim.ental to 
the morale of Gls for Pesce or take any ac
tion which might affect adversely the con• 
fidence of the public in the integrity of 
the steering committee . 

•-reprinted from ~i~l~ 
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FRENCH Gls VICTIMIZED 

It: seems that outspoken Gls are becom-
111$ an international phenomenon. Four 
FrPnch soldiers have been imprisoned for 
possessing a radical ~ewspaper called 
Crosee en l'Air snd circulating a petit
ion which protested the treatment o£ a 
so1-dicr who when hit oy a guard~ fought 
back in self-defense, and wss tnen ar
rested. The fiet1cb milicary has charged 
thcm with inciting disobedience and low• 
ering morale lll!lOTlg the troops. A fami liar 
charge! 

'!he four are Serge Devaux, a teacher; 
M~chael Trouilleux, an electrician; Alain 
Re.rve, a technician; and a soldier named 
Divet. All face two years of imprisoament. 

A defense ccmm>ittee was formed to pub
licize the case and gather support for the 
victimized Frcnch soldie rs. Jean-Paul 
Sartre and S:bnone de Beauvoir are among 
the many well ma.in Frencli citizens who 
h~ve signed a petition which de.nands that 
the four soldiers be £:reed and that the 
same rights which civilians have be ac
corded to those who serve in the French 
military. Letters of support should be 
sent to the soldiers through the Comite 
Pour La Liberation Des Solaats E~prisonnes, 
Dr Marcel-Francis KAHN, ts, rue Cler, 
Paris 7. 

des soldats 
• " _,t.1. 
,.,.., 41'> 

( 
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THE SPRING ANTIWAR OFFl 

4,000 ATTEND SMC CONFERENCE 

4,000 young antiwar activists flocked 
to Case Western Reserve University in Cleve
land on Pebruary 14 to attend the National 
Student Antiwar Conference. The enthusi
astic mood of the conference reflected the 
fact that it was the largest such confer
ence held in the history of the antiwar 
mov<f31tent. The antiwar conference previous 
to this one was only a fraction of its 
si2e--and out of that was organized the 
.most: massi-ve_ antiwar action this country 
bas ever seen- - November 15. The huge turn 
out in Cleveland is a good indication that 
the Spring Offensive has the potential of 
being even more of a blow to the warmakers 
than last year's fall offensive , 

The conference was attended not only 
by young peop le, but by important adult 
figures in the antiwar movement, including 
Dr . Sidney ~eek, Dick Gregory, Attorney 
Jerry Gordon ano Fred Halstead. 

Many active-duty Gls attended the con.
ference, representing ~ to a great e.xten ·t the 
scope of the GI antiw;µ: movement. Present 
were representatives -from ~altimore Gis 
United Against the War in Vietnam 1'1;. Bragg 
Gis Unitedi Gis 6i -Wacs United at Ft, McCtel
lan, and Gs for Peace at Ft. Bliss. One 
GI registered on leave from Korea, and an
other came from t't . Richardson in Alaska. 
There we·re also representatives from the 
cof£eeJ1ouses at Ft . Dix and Ft . Knox. Gls 
from the follOwin$ GI antiwar ne<•~pape.rs 
were there.: Gigh.ne, Ft. Bliss; .!!Tilgg_ 
BrieJ;s, Ft. Bragg; Left Face, Fc.,rcCTellan; 
The Ultimate Weapon, Ft. Dix ; Frm, travel 
& Adventure, L't, Ca:npbell; Aerospsced, 
Grissom M.r Force Base; and Open s1gbts, 
Washington, D.C. area. 

Veterans groups from Chicago, Detroit, 
Kansas, New York and Minnesota were also 
represented . 

NATIONAL GI PETITION CAMPAIGN 
Propo .sals made both in th e GI and vets 

workshop and t)le GI Caucus were unanimously 
adopted when they were re.ad to the con£erence 
as a whole by workshop convenor Tim Kat'l\ey 
from Ft. Bl iss . 

One propos,i.l was that the SMC o,;ganize 
a national petition campaign of Gis around 
the demand of illlnediate and total withdraw• 
al from Vietnam. This petttion bas a prec
edc,nt in that previous to the November 15 
actions in ~ash.ington and San Francisco, 

the SMC compiled a petition signed by 1,365 
active duty Gis wnieh c;tlled for th.e im 
mediate withdrawal of all troops from Viet
nam; it also dQ{llanded th.at military author
ities not interfere vith the Gts' rigbts to 
~artic i pate in the November 15 marches. 
Appearing as an ad ia the Sunday November 
9 issue of the New York Timesl the petition 
made a great iutpact, and resu ted in a re
cor d turnout of Gis to the demonst rations. 

A second proposal was that th. e SMC co 
operate with and support the New Mobiliza
tion Committee's call for demonstrations in 
support of Gis at the time of Roger l'riests' 
t:rial. (Ro~er is b~ court-roartialed for 
publis~ing the GJ anti-war paper--OM . ) Tbe 
trial date is not set as of ·yet, 'Eut i t is 
expec 'ted to be in mid or late March. The 
proposal specified that the demonstrations 
should not only support Priest, but all Gls 
who are exercising their first amendii\ent 
right and actively publishing antiwar news
-papers, 
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'f?:NSIVE ... IS ON! 
a report from cleveland 

Other proposals included opening the 
college campuses to Gls during the Spring 
Offensive and previous to it -- so that GTs 
would have access to the faci lities they 
need to build for the spring actions . It 
was sugges Ced ch at the SMC make an in ten-

sive e££ort to recr\,lit Vietnam vets wit h 
the ide a of sponsoring veterans coom,ittees 
within the SMC and that the SMC oppose and 
m>rk to expose racism in the armed forces , 

the worksh op gave full endorsement to 
the call for mass ~ctions in the Spring . 

Gia who met in a caucus asked the SMC~ 
through the GI Pre ss Service, to poll ant~
war Gls abou t the feasibility of calling 
for a national G1 antiwar conference . (see 
article on page ) 

It was pointed out that the GI Press 
Service has been playing a coordinating 
role to sQme ructene, and that it wou.ld be 
a good idea to expand it, which would in
vo1-ve changes tn format so that it could be 
distributed more cheaply . 

One 0£ the most interesting aspects of 
the G-Is and vets workshop was t he reports 

which were made by represeni:atives from G! 
organizat i ons and papers . 

A doctor frcn l!:dgewood Arsenal b~gan 
his report by saying "1 want t o address 
myself to the ef.fect Nixon's speech had on 
ending chemical and bio l ogical warfare-
absolutely nothing!" Ye reported that 
the only rsmification it seemed to have 
was that servicemen were now instructed to 
refer to "chemical and biological warfare." 
as "chemical warfare arid biological re
search . " 

According to the doctor from Bdgewood, 
the CJl\,I department of the army is launching 
a national recruitment c·ampaign beginning 
with First Ar,ny areas. Be said, "If Che 
drive t&at the students started on the cam
puses can be repeated at Ft, Detrick and 
Edgewood Arsenal (where most of the Army's 
research in this field is done) we can stop 
chemical and biologica l research . " A count
er-recruitment campaign within the military 
was discussed. 

Tilll Karney from Giglinc, Ft . Blus, re
po.rted that the paper now circulates to 1500 
Gls on base . 

Sholem Lebovitz from the Chicago Vets 
for Peace reported on a bill authored by 
Sena tor Tydings w!1icn he said proposed to 
a11111end the Onlionn Code of Military Jus 
tice by placing all military cases in civ• 
il ian courts , The Vets :for Peace are 
urging Gls to petition base C. 0 . ' s to 
hold open meetings on post to discuss the 
bill . 

A petition is circ~lating at rt. 
Bragg, addressed to Get1,era1 Westmoreland, 
which demands a 40 hour wark week for Gls 
and a federal minimum wage which would ap
ply to Gls . 

MASS ACTION SET FOR Am.IL 15 

The central question taken up by the 
conference as a whole was in regard to tbe 
spring action . A number of proposals were 
made and after much discussion, the one 
proposed by Carol Li pman, the na ti onal ex
ecu t ive secretary of the SMC, was passed . 
April 13- 18 was set as the major focus for 
the Spring antiwar offensive . During that: 
week, massive student: st:rikes and city
wide demonst r ations arouad the demand for 
i11>11e.diate and tota l withdrawal of D. S. for -

con c,. on page 35 
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CLU FILES SUIT AGAINST 

The American Civil Liberties Union re
ccn tly filed suit against Defense Secretary 
Melvin Laird, Army Secretary Resor Chief 
of Staff General Westmoreland and Arig . 
General Blakefield of the U .s • . Army Intel 
lige nce Canrnand. 

'l'he su i t seeks "declaratory end inj1J1tc
tive relief" for more than a dozen plain
tiffs who want t o halt the illegal spying 
of the U.S. Anny on their own and other 
civilians' activit i es . 

It appears that the Anny bas been per 
fee ting its ver"/ own FBI since 1965 under 
the p,retext of putti~ out fee l ers for 
any 'civil diso1:ders" it might have to b(' 
ca l led in to suppress . 

A little booklet known in AnnX intel
ligence circles · as the "Black l ist ' is be
lieved to keep the Ar(lly up on individuals 
and organizations whq, in the opinion af 
its compilers, "migh t cause trouble for 
the Ar,ny . 11 

ALLEN M Y£RS &. GI 'PRESS SERVICE--
" TROUBLEMAKERS" 

Interestingly enough, one of those 
who ' 'might cause t r ouble for the Army" slP· 
pears to be Allen Myer s, editor of the 
GI Press Service . 'lhe Feb1:Uary 19 Huntley
Brinkley show carried a news telecas .t via 
s ate l ite from Saigon which reported that 

,it was this mysterious br.anch 0£ the Army 
which prevented Allen from entering Sai
gon while he was on his recent intemat• 
ional tour . (See th.e J anuaxy 21 issue of 
the GI l'l:-ess Service fo r de trails . ) Further
mor e it seems that the people who foL
lowe~ Allen literally eve1:ywh e1:e he went 
were t hese same folk. 

\ilhile Allen was in Beirut , he was lit
erally chased . In a letter which r ead like 
a J$lles Bond novel , Allen reported tha t 
" they were hot-footing it behind me, but 1 
accidentally went into a dead - end street 
and they went running by without noticing . 
They never did find me agai n until the 
nex.t morning . " 

Allen sized the situation up when he 
quii,ped in the same letter: " . •• memo to 
the State Departme nt: if you're g9in~ to 
waste!!\¥. money hiring detectives, don t 
b.ire amtlteurs . 11 

nte 1genc 
THE ARMY SPY NETWDR 

The American Civil Liberties Union 
(ACLU) possesses copies o.f the military 
te l etype reports fo1: March 14-21 196.8 
~i<;h descd .l)e the activities of' various 
civilians and civilian organizaticms . 
This report alone covers 28 separate meet
ings an.d d~onstrations, including a 20-
ma., antiwar picket line in Elart.ford Con
necticut sponsored by the New Engl.,;,d 
Committee for~on-Violent Action a speech 
by Stokely Carmichael at Tuakege~ Instit ute 
apd e peace demonstration co-sponsored by 
Women' s Saike for Peace an.d Veterans for 
Peace in Chicago . 

Much of the initial evidence a.bout thee 
Armf surveillance system is derived fr<inl ,rn 
article published in the Januarx 1970 issue 
of Washin~too Monthly entitled 1CONUS tNTEL
LlGENGE: 7ie Ai:i~y Watches Civilian Politios" 
by Christopher H. Py1e . ~lr. Pyle recently 
finished a two-year stint wi,th one. of t:he 
Army intelligence services . 

He reported on the way the spy sytem 
wqrks: "Nearly 1,000 plainclothes invest 
igators working out of some 300 offices 
frQl!I coast to coast, keep track of politi
cal protest of all kinds, 11 Theil: 1:epo1:ta 
are t:hen sent to CONOS (Continental United 
States) Intelligence B1:anch, Operation IV 
U .s . Ar,ny In1eel1.igence C0111mand, at l't . Hoi
abi r di Maryland . There, the infonnation 
is fi ed and distributed . "To assure 
prom.pt caamunication of_ these reports " 
Pyle writes, "the Anny distributes fh.;..,, o
ver a nationwide wire service . Cmipleted 
i~ the fall of 1967, this teletype net¥ork 
gives every major troop canmsnd in the U
nited Sta tes daily and weekly repor ·ts on 
virtually all politi cal protests occur 
ring anywhere in the nation ." 

Soon, the whole works, if all goes 
well for the A'rilrf, will be hqoked into a 
computnized data bank so as to keep tabs 
on you and me even more efficiently . 

The plaintiffs in the ACLU suit are 
seeking to put a stop to it alt. Including 
such groups as the Vietnam Moratorium Com
mittee, Women's Strike for Peace and the 
Am=ican l'ederation of State Oo:mty and 
Municipal ~mployees--and 1nalviduals like 
Conrad Lynn. and Rev. Albert Cleage, Jr., 
the 13 plaintiffs stated that they ailll to 
end the surveillance of civilian individu
als and or~nizations "who wish to eKer• 
cise. their rights under the First Amend· 

cont. on page 47 
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Ft. Gordon G./. Organizers Harassed 

The My Lai revelations 111oved many Gls 
and Vietnam veterans to offer further evi
dence of atrocities in Viet:nan--making it 
clear that such "incidents" were not !'X
traordin""7--but rather part of U.S. st:ni
tegy in Vietnam . 

In an effort co get tl1e faets about the 
war out to the American public- - Gis at .Ft, 
Gordon initiaced a GI War Crimes Tribunal. 
Four of the organizers have been harassed 
and intt111idated by the brass and finally 
charged with illegal distribution of leaf
lets and making disloyal statements over 
the ai't'Ways. Three CI-e. Pvt. Larry 
Czaplyski, Pvt. Timothy Johnson, and Pvt. 
Richard Horner have been imprisoned; the 
fourth, Pvt. Terry Kline has been confined 
to his co~pany area. 

All three imprisoned Gls had applied 
for Conscience Objector status l0'1g before 
being placed in the stockade. The only oE
fi~ial response on the part of the army to 
the requests of the three men was har~ss
ment. 

The purpose of the GI l-lar Crimes Com
mission is, according to their leaflet: 

* "to dispel the myth that the .American 
sol dier ;ls more moral than h.is enemy count
erp·art; 

* "to show the American people what 
their sons are capable of, and by doing 

cont. from page 36 
Novi Sad, Maribor, Zagreb, and Rijeka. In 
the Near East, Iraq, Syria and Egypt offer 
nl.lllerous targets . 

Further tables in the handbook require 
greund-level eKJ)losion or detonation of the 
bomb in the ail: according to the nature of 
the target. And a special tables gives 
the correct height for above-gronnd e,q,lo
sion o:E bocnbs between 2 .5 kilotons (• 2500 
tons of TNT) and L 4 megatons has 70 times 
the explosive force of the bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima. ' 

The NATO-llmerican target 1>lmming is 
no longer secret: large parts of the atom
ic bomb handbook "'Nuclear Yield Requirements 11 

have been in the possession of Stem since 
the beginning of 1970. Their absolute 
authenticity has been confinned by hi,gh 
U.S. officials. And according to secret 
service authorities the target plan, wich_ 
has been painstakingly kept a sec1:er fi:-om 
hnerica' s allies, bas long been known to 
the Russians. 

'lhe targ.et documents, together with an 
entire pack.,ge of U,S, secret plans, we.re 
betrayed to the Soviets_ by 11. S. Army Ser-

this to try to arouse in them an antiwar 
and antimilica~istic response; 

* "to ~et ao_ross the facts that Songmy 
wasn't an isolated incident and that the 
genocide against the Vietnamese people by 
the U.S. anned forces is Rn everyday oc 
currence; 

* "to get more Gls a<:ti.vely involved 
in tbe. antiwar movemenc. 11 

'!.'he. same leaflet states that informa
tion received by the commission would be 
screenea and attempts would be made to 
cross-check all reports. :rt would then 
be sent to the War Crimes Tr;i.banal. in 
Paris, to Congressmen and to the press. 

Terry Kline indicated that there has 
already been a response to the leaflet 
from Gls at other bases . 

A chapter of Gis United Against the 
War in Vietnam has 1,een established at .Ft . 
Gordon in re .sponse to the arrests. 1b.e 
chapter "plans eo launch a defense cam
paign for the four among Gis at the base," 
according to Pvt. Dan Dukes, one of its 
organizers. 

lnspite of the iaa t that 4 of tbe key 
organizers of the CQmmission are currently 
bl,o~ked fr0111 working on it, the commiss,ion 
will continue to gather evidence. Infor
mation and funds should be sent to P.O. 
Box 2994, Hill Station, Augusta, Ga. 30904. 

geant ~obert 'Lee Johnson. Johnson had ac
cess to the most secret doctm1ents as a 
courier for American o£fices in France from 
1959 to 1964 and as a Pentagon courier from 
then until his arrest in April 1965. Since 
then he has confessed the full eKt:enc of 
his betrayal in a closed trial, and is now 
serving a 25-year prison sentence . 

.But what has once been betrayed cannot 
be betrayed a second ti.me . Stern, there 
fore, is only fulfilling its duty of pro
viding information when it makes known 
facts which up an til now have been sus
pected but which not even Bonn's Defense 
Ministers have been pennitted to know con
cretely . 

For on the handbook "Nuclear Yield Re
quirements" which the Deputy Chief of Sta.ff 
for Enemy Reconnaissance of che headquarters 
of the U .s. Air Force in Europe (USAF£) had 
compiled, was printed- - in addition to the 
classification Top Seeret--the special no
tation: "The information contained in this 
document will not be disclosed to foreign 
nationals 01:: their representatives~ ri 

Thus, even West Germany and the other 
~embers of NATO were not informed of the 
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Interview with Ft. , acksan Organizers 

THE FOKr JACkSON EIGHT 
!Loft 10 rli#it!i Pvt1 Al'ldro-w P1.1Ufily, 18, or Cl"-elond; Pvt, Jo~• Rwdde.,, 10, 
of Wcts.hi.n~lo,,, D C,t Pvt. O.lmo, Ttlomcn. 22. Gl OevNOnd: P..,I, £di1b..-to 
Chopano, 17, ol New Yort, Cit)') Pvt, To(nml~ V'lbodlm, ?01 ol ti<oolif~ 
Pvt. Oomi~<~ O\lddl•. 17. oF New Vo,~ Cay; Pvl Jo,eplt Cole, 2.4, ol 
Atlanta. Pk. Curili E. Ma'f',, 23 1 ol korJ.Cl'f Cily 

(The foll .owing is an excer p t from a pamphlet calle d "Antiwar Cl s Speak Out" by 
Fred Halstead, The pamphlet consists of interviews with members of F t. Jackson Cis 
United Against the War in Vi etnSS!I, In the words of t he Gis who WeTe involved in or 
ganizing Cis United , the story is cold of how they got started, and how a group of Gls, 
with some success - -met the extremely difficult pr oblems involved in exercising their 
rights to express oppositio n to the war in Vietnam . The excerpt which appears below is 
part of an interview which Hal stea d had wi t h Andrew Pulley, Jose ll udde r and Joe Cote 
just after the, charges had been dropped against the Ft • .Jac,ks!'n Eight in May of 1969. 
(All th.:ee were defendnnt:s . ) Although this portion of the interview does not reveal 
the en tire s t ory, it: indicates soo,e of the questions which che Gls were faced with and 
bow they deal t ?Ub t hem . ) 

Halstead: Who btttugh 1 ,,ou lhu m --"WS thn l ,~ou wfr,,• 

,f::~loJ:t uu1 ur lhl"~ICJckade? 
R:udl.ler: Mtc:hutJ brou~hl l l 10 .\JS I Attomt!)'" Micha e l 

Smith j. Ev·etyb ,'.ldy w.ni vc;r,y b appv. lumpia* up nnd 
down sb1gh1g. 

Hnl-lie<rrl: \Vht't rlid \h~ gunrds 511)'?. 

Pulley : 'fbey 1hQufthl 11 waS,SJ>1end1d, 
Rudd er: Mq,1 or the. gun rdi we hnd ~re very sytr\

pathctit and they we.re. vcn• htlpp 'T. They tnn1rratu lntl'd 
Uti, 

Flttl.~t'INu1: And hrt"-1 nOOut tht, ochc'r' prt&on~r~'1 
Rud4cr,· A cbeer we.m "P in the <:cl1 block Wt' d done 

our thh1~ to the Army and t."\'cryl)Qdy ~01 very t, Uf,p)'. 
l·lulslcud So 1ont,d,t y ou sr.ot o ff lhe- bn'lf.• ror Che Ont 

1 lmr ln QVCl ~Wtl monllu nnd h,,d ,, olce ~t~ak dlnnc1 
and u !ew bt,t,rs a nd now lefl u-: how h bc:hrnn lhn.l vOu 
.f rnrtcd 10 <!xertiSt' ,·our ri,i:h.1,:- l'f• l'Pt'n~ riu1 ngn1n!l"t llw 
wn r n.nd Jtl rm. 

Pul(ttJI· H sm rte<I when Jn~ Mll ei:. su1-tt,:,esu~d 10 :Mmt'i 
of us In 1be qonucle> 0 1 t~ l-' ~4 H (,;(1n 11,1111y. 14th lfot 
1n1ton , .t1h Btlg41d1.>1 Ihm wt• Jli•t(tn tu ,ui m" Mnlrolm X 
tape.~ JI •m.rtOO at CLII bh1c:1< n-nd P'oerto Rtcan just list,11 
fng- to the 11\pd und tnlking ubuui if .tnt'N'.t/'d. 'J'he 
Or!1 11igh1 ft l>oul fifh.'t.•11 0 Ii tome. Th,., ieco11d nigh l 
11 buil l up (o 1hlrty-flv i We so w· tlic. mom(!lltum t,trowlng 
nnd th~ l!.nthusta-sm umong th(! blncli:: Gbtln the bulldlug 
10 lhe 10.J)'e~ ~ause Mntcotm X JMd his rup Sa clear 
1, nd .:JU plain th.ut ,u1yone cuulr.l u.ndcratand It, whethc1 

h e wmi n rncist C,r wh toth<'.t hf' wa.s nn Unf it' Tum, ht 
cou Jd dig wh1H lhe mun Wfl.6. trtlklng flbouL 

And ll.s1coln~ 10 the Malcolm X lo1.pa1 '\\'t Look It thl11 
w-ny: that ru>t ortJy wt'tt Ott' blnck p-eor,le oppre$S!!d 
btll ~i;9 wtre lh£I Puerto ruci,ns, so y,-ere the poor whlws. 
~o w~cc .the lndinn,a, Wi.• rc11U7JEH1 ihut lhi.' .,..,prking clas!I, 
period. w~1t1 t>einsr appre.ssed ood exploited by the ruJln~ 
cl(lSS, As (H~ we_ were bd.n,; uppre:;liC.d otnd crxploJtt."d 
1nf,re fo lhan any other .croup of people ln the-<'<Jl1ntry 
betittu.~ w~ nre. "Q.Sk~d.. IQ rtsk, our Uv~,; for 1,omethm-g 
wt don' t bcl.k·vi: In, And b)· r,.mUt:iUK lhiA y,•e fitlgf:."a!ltOO 
lhnt lhl.l mtellngs \lio'ou ld he, Opctn to ,nny pl'r~on who dug.t 
wh.ut v.~ <luK· 

Wa. r.xplulnffl 10 lhto ~'nllt• Gls thut i( they wttnlt"d lo 
c()rut! lhey hnd lO "ffl'lll ll1nr:k l)OW(:t. a,e dcmolllhl n.~ 
of rucll5m. They h<ld 10 hellwc io cqW11lty und ttclf•d..eti:-r 
mlncation for i'tll poo1,lP.., lncludln1,,t hluek 1><~0plc. Puerto 
JUca,1s nod tht otht:r p1inodty lll'Qplt:l:!e tn the <;ountr)' 
,\nd ~h.: mti)oriJy of a1J the p~ple In 1hr harrt1.\'k\!-, they 
o~eed U wn~ uol compll(l otf!CI to Ki;'l ow r. yo-,.1couw, 
Tht- yo un~r !(CJlt1•athm 1-s-cap .nble of ~cclo.g .thloga th.hi 
\he uldcr l{t!nam11on sE!ldum S('<':&. 1'ht nl'St IIH.-erln~ lht\1 
whfte Gfs ,ttumdcd wt bud t.:iver d,t:bty Gb. IT wn,e, rtJ{hl 
u utstd , 1hl'. ba.rr tu.'!k:J. 

Rurl.d.cr· 1luu dhy the fi.r6l serge-nnt PM~d on tho nc~s 
Iha.I -110 m~u·t thnu t!1ght pt"Oplt would bl.' illlt>"-cd to 
,;atb.u- In I.he harr11ck-$ loA<llhe-r bL'l"1tu.se or--u1u senso u" 
Upper Rtsplr&tor)' loftoe11unl, Thh:i. wm1 uctu,aUy llfl Army 
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l:actic 10 -put n st-Op to tb.e n:teetlng5. And de&pit(! lhe cr))d. 
ii Wl&S Lhc middle: of January, eiRhly Ch 1thowl.'d up 
<>Ulti)de. 

Huliteod:. Whnt dld you tnlk Abtml at that ,~cling? 
Rutidt'r: Well, s-fnee tbls. was the- n-rist mettlng wbc.re 

white GU ~·rre in attenda·nce. we mndt tt cle11t to the 
while Gl:a that in order to be-con'/e a«ive ln this new GI 
11ntggje they would have. to un~ersuind and accepc our 
position a• bll.\Ckt and Puerto Rican.a; that our commit• 
ment waJ 10 our peep.le and our &«ond commitment 
was, of C:O\H'R, to the ,1tr..ugglc. But Uk.e we wett fiat 
comrnttted to lnstlllrng pride and lntcgrlly amongst the 
ranks of our brOtht!ra,. and at the 1tirne lime we wt:re 
c:omm1tttng ou..r11eJves to the!: antiwar- 11ruggle and tha1 
as -.iblte Gls ihey would hatte to unde:r&fond and tl.ettpt 
Ibis as white mon, and they dl<I. 

Pulley : You ,ce thll threw lhe braH (or a loop bo
eau&e they Ir-led la i&0late u1. At Ont they pa!M:d au 
klnd1 or rumors and go, whlte Ulen f ('arecr offlccrsJ 
lo pick light.a with ut, and onc.._offi~r even to1d whites 
io bis company to be prepar~ lo be llJ1Tltd b«:aute 
rbcn: Will- a.a~ "black power Mau Maµ' ~tting rrody 
to attack thmi. .But thls fint outside m~tlng knocked 
1ha1 ouL We wen all ngolnst the war. you know, 

IJalst.r.ad: Wert you ,u the first n-.eeUnS( when 'lllhrlef 
attended Joe? 

Cole: 1 wa.s there. n1e incc-tlngs ¥tete t~mendously 
Impress ive. There wll.8 profou.nd ttSpect. A!thou ·gh q,oit 
ol lhe peqple In lhe m1!1!llngs, either while or black, had 
had no orgonlu•tlona.J exptticn~ no one 1pok.e out or 
tu rn. Wbeo anybody bad anything to ,ay. It was ger
mane, lo the poinl and profound . Even when there wete 
i Ll&greements. II wa.e. alwais "brother lhW and •b rother 
lba,t." 

For ex;etmp1e. ,µu:t I wa.s Permanent Party faUnched lo 
lhe base ltse.11. not a tralneeJ nnd there's n po.rt rtguJa,. 
tion tha.r p.rohtblt5 Pt.nnanent Party from a.ssoclatlng 
'71th 1ral~q, a.nd I had on a Permanent Party pb.kh 
and inllgnio o.n m)• ba t, when some 1t.rgtanl1 from my 
company came by the-mee.ting 1 ..some or lh.e gu:y1 took 
my h.a.t ott and crowded around me 10 the 1ergtants 
wouldn't ttt me. The automatic response or lhote J(\lyt 
IU I.hat tneetlna: "(81 hut lan1a1Uc for me In ""' P.vf!r 
l.hlng WU jUll perfect. It was an ~rlt>.nce l' U Always 
t"'™'mber. And •II l~• other meellogs were Just like 
thnt 

HaWead: Wha1 hoppeoed . , lhe n<XI """Ung'/ 
Rudtur: Af tbal polnt we wen launchlng El "Suppon 

Rudy BcJ.r dtl\•e- IJl'Qlher Bell from Fort Rood, one 
or the "Fort Hood 43,• was facing cou.n martial. • \\te 
c: lnul al~ n petition aupporting ltlm. ..\~ lh~t meeting. 
at-,. the fl:r:tl lnkllngs or i'.I: po.sh,ild.e petllion drlvc wett 
born. And Bl subsequent meetiJ1p thl-$ idc.1.1 gah :le<t mo. 
mentun'.I and Onally wae launched into our very f-amou1 
p-ttition drlve on post. where we petitioned the totntnand
lng gene,al a1 Fort Jatkeon, Jimmy 'Bolllngaworll,-bet
uir kn.own a, the •Zap, Zap· General •• -to prov1d~ focUJ.. 
tits for an open dl.Kussion on the legal aod mMal <lUet
tkma ttlatinf(.to lbt war In Vlttoam. 

HOUttt,d:. Row dld you get I.hit-petition around? 
Pulley: We dlslrtbllted It •mong th• Gls wno oclended 

the m<etlng ond other CI• who w•r< lnle...,.led In ll 
We-no, onJy got 1ignahlres at 1he compao.y but also at 
lh• school- lhe oupply school-thnl we w,re o.ttendlng, 

Cole: What \lr-e did wu orga.n.be: truth , quads to go 
out and spread the petiHon:g: around. The m1Jl) vehlde: 
wu !>(Opie Ilk• Jo,,._ 1>nd Pulley going oround and talk
Ing to peop 1t.. Others ctaughl on to their ex&mp le. 11n.d 

--ttarted gQlng around dtcl.dadng petllions nl!iQ, We dr-, 

cu1'ued pe!illooa in the mess halls, Jus, anyploce G i. 
we.ct, and the word got a..round all over the pot.1t. It 
kept Je.apCroggtng -and ln two days' time we had over 
two hundred slgnalurcs. Aller that though, 1t goc pretty 
h.a..rd becau.se tht whole c:,ompa»f wa• restricted wh4m 
the bresseaqgbt on. 

Pull~y: You know 1h.ey'd have in!J)("Celon to see whelh~r 
your draa- _grc:en.s ca.me lo the.second shoestrfogon your 
shoe. They tovtnted nU klndi or cxeuin to k~p u.s
tbfri~~ . Ontt wt' hod a. mondatory baakctbaJI game 
d urin~ off duty hourt lo prevent us from t>lrculotlng the! 
pt!llllun. 

0 111" mlslnlc.e we mndei 1'11u~f't' wrrr n lot of t<>pfes nr 
tht 11r.tllinn (>ut 1hat '-'·l• h:td no wtty or getting baclc 
whe-n we wero cestrictt'(i, We. hnd forgo1 10 put an ,1<1<1reu 
on tht coplt'.8 so F(Llyt. could jusl scoU lhd'n ln throuf:th 
the rn11;U, 

The brass knew wl,en we nlnnm.-d to h:r:m In 1he pcO• 
I Ions, or cour!ce, bet-nu,, wt!. notified tht prctitt lhe rtadio 
tcallans- nnd All. and nr COUt'$e' lheytd hflvi! kn.owtl I\JlY'" 
way , lhrough H.uffmon jf\O Army .spy who ttUtndcd lh t 
meeting s until he wa1 cxpo5ed lister ). The thing" Ill wt 
wanted os rnurh pubJichy os p·oS$ibk.'- bt'<:'nusr ii w~s 
no scucl wh;tl w-r were dolng , cxc rcl1ilng QUr tlAhll tlJI. 

OitltOl1$, 
ltudder : The most commvn reucllun or Gls wa'S 1.hey 

· would sign. Hu.ffman even testified lnlc.r th~I l...,'O " ut 
of three of 1hose appronche:d s.igned. The probJe-m with 
those who w-0uldo' I i;ign wos mQ1Jtly 1nlim idf1liot1. 1lrey 
were ttlrnl .d they'd get ln trouble, go lo jaU, or .sol"l'iethln.,g. 
We e)(:pltli~ th.nt the rlf,!ht to peti1ioJl wrn; n <:01.1:s-tlt.uUonal 
rlghl . 

ANTIWAR Gls SPEAK OUT 
ln(e-rvle,w1 with Ft Jochon Gt, 
t.,,,,,,wJ Ago~,t ii• Wor 

•1 frt f l1 1n tt 4 
.. ,, so, 

PATHFJNDE.B PB~ lfli:C. 
f~fllloeJ:IY ,..,,11 Publl1Mft) 

873.......,. , 
:,;..., York. N, V. 1000., 

Pullev: A good eighty or ni11~cy p<'rcent were nndwar. 
B.u1 there were ·some arm .Id. And Qll.e ca who slgn\'d 
was ¢ven n direcl order lO rl!l'J10V<' his nnme. which he 
did. 'l'he order wo,& given by bitc commf1nding officer. 

Rudder: Thn.l wn.s ~he nighl wt- ~I 1uxesled the firs1 
Ihm• . We WC!re an1!5-l¢d by lhe MP8. tnk~n to l2th But• 
h1lloo Headqu .artedJ. Uned up t1galns1 thL• W<\11, hnd our 
[0 ca td .a t:akcn and our petltioo a .tl'lntthtd ou .t of our. 
hn.nd.s-. MPs we.re all over the pln<'..'t:. They dldti'I charge 
ue-, though, ju-st rcltai;cd us in the. <1utody or ou r com• 
pany commander. 

Pu/le~; But wt m11de nffidnvits aboul n11 thcst- nets of 
lnterftrt:nct with our rfghb. 'll l t Orat reae:tk>"n by thf! 
brau lo our peHtlonln, Wili harassment. l,.ike e:denslve 
KP . Jose ond [(le were on KP "tmo!i·t steadily , Tb.it la 
s.otmlhlng Uke a lift.eenwbour-a•da-y job. And h'• tough 
lo take day alter day. And ihl.a con1tnued up until the 
Ume. we got arrested the last time.. 

I bad th ls experie nce wUh one ,er~ant I a.ak«l him 
H h<'" wanted lo read o, sign ob, pellllon. He goo all 
upHC nnd hyalerlca.l 11nd toJd ,nc.- to get away frorn h..lm 
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as £f I was !Orne type or disease. I nsked hlm wh,>1 h~ 
wouldn't t!.Vto ri:ttd It, Mc beg.an to curse and taJl me
l"lllmti-

I cold htm he Y.'Ouldn' I Uke people. saying 1hings like
that nlx,ut hi• moth«. And h< 1old mo i1 I cUdn'I gel 
away Jn:,m Around hie troop.a he was going to hJt me 
ln the hcn.d with ht.. M- 14 v;eapon. So l told him 1 did1}'1 
thlnk be meant wht1t he said, >'OIJ k.now, bcC.t\ti&C I'm 
wttbtn my rfghls unde-r the Constitu tion. He. llnaUy goc 
rru.i1..tart'd n.nd mntCMd hie troop a away . 

He: came back with his company comman der. " Cap,, 
laln. The capHtlo took rm: lo h.b c,,lr>ce a.n~ told me to 
f(Sve him my pcslUons t.O ht <r0uJd bucn them. And he 
told me Jbal U he eve.r hen.rd of me Stetting-petitions 
algn~d In hls company nren he would •puc my boot -uv 
your ass." 1;'bo~ wen! hls txW:t words,. So l ml\de up 
un affiduvll nbou 1 tbn, roo, ond Jr wa.- nJC'd with Che 
court &ull, 

J·/alsu:.ad.: What w&s thf- reaction of the G lg lo your 
t ttk.u1~ httrMsm011I !o.r pC'liflonlng? Qld they think you 
we-re crnzy fol' lt1kin~ ll u, dld they t\dmln> you for h. 
o r what? 

R,l(ldtm ' l"Jwy ihougt,1 II ••n• ob<>ul llme •omeb<,dy 
stood up. 

l'Vlley : W<ll, ro~ r,ee, al1hou11h w• wen: belng 1,onssw , 
we rought back. c:onttantty. ThUC eoru1tan1 1>etltJon,tng, 
and tPc consum1 meetings th.flt we hnd-thls wtts also 
11 way o( fighting hnck. 1'bc:y rcH harassed thernt1q:lve~ 
heem1s-(! they cou ld nol und& stand li., lh t.")• oo'I.Jld not 
fight ll poJlt ically boctumL' they illd n'1 know nothing uhuu1 
poliHcie. 

Coif!.' One hf thto thing~ thar deve_Joped parUc-uJarfy 
ln Company -n.-14, You couldn't go lnt.o th-e company 
area wlthoul seeing lht'. blttck power salute. This c-a1.1ght 
on around tht post.. 

1 ttmetnbe.t whw I u.scd lo ddve arounrl post on my 
Job I'd ... cluslet• or bla<k GI• giving lh• O.t to colonels 
and so (orth. Their Immediate. response. was 10 .stop their 
car. ~ct oul t1nd brlng lhe Gb to a.ttcntlon and all that, 
b,11 when th~y turned arou nd the u.lule would continue. 

'The_ ncxl bi,K mov<:. on the br~• purt wQ to lrans(er 
M U ... 

Ruddrr: On February 14 1he n~, cl~~• In~ 14-4 R••d· 
uattd from lhe lfupp ly .school. Less. lhnn one hour after 
the class graduat«t Joe Miles was given three hours to 
ge1 bts stuff cogctber and h~ was evi<:lcc;i rrom Fort Jack
son on.d tt'nl to Fort Dragg . Thia turned out to be a 
bad error by the bra-sg because th~ movement slarted 
up al Fon BrBgg , 

Wt h ad ,o-me rot>r-mtttlngs right a.ltC'.l .Miles leJ.t, ~ 
cause it hu..rt us. five or .$iX guy• wer.e coming, thRt', 
all , for lhc Or,f few mcctlnr;s- after MllCll wa1 gone . Then 
after that, bang ! Fifiy l.,'U)'S- showed up and then It was 
smooth •ailing, Those fifty guya didn'I Juti a,me by 
thems~tves. Pulley and l had to do a lot or work . We 
wtnt tO ,ocb room and rapp«I end jived. 

Hat,uad.: \\Thal did you say? 
Rudder.· "Come out 10 1he mtttlng. Thi-s meeting Is 

your,, Ibis organtzoUon btlongs to us. This Is our lasl 
c:ho.nce IQ strrk:e bac:k a, the brass for nol ~mJy ho.t11~lng 
ua. but for kllllng \a. lrt our nre. Even though W'e'rc 
in tbe Ann¥ and the Army's le.ken our hair away. lried 
to dehumit .nlie us 'lo every way they Cf'n po"ibJy 1hlnk 
of doing. w,•~ e;oing- to show them lhat they c::l'n't cto 
It, can•·t get 1;1.way with it.* 

Our policy statement. s tatcmcn1 or alrn& whicl'I we d1-.. 
trlbutt-d a.round then , helped e great deal in remobillzing 
Gls Unlled. 

l'ldlay: During th• d•v=•ing days right •ner Miles 
lrf~ I.he ra p th-Al I would mo~Jy give lo e-ncourage thr 
Gts, espedWly the brothers, to comt to Che me.eting, wo.s 
the fut-1 that for so Ions wt hC\d been atltlng down, you 
know. OJ.ld just Wltiting' on gradua11sm. waiting oo lbe 
lbtng ro curt ibdl r.nther lhan get:(log out and dolDJ{ 
It ourselvei.. They under•tood ti. 

l would relate our parentt- lo \he sirugg1e. lhnl Ibey 
wera mo,dy Uncle Tom,. dido' 1 do nothlng, iuid thi.1.t 
what lhey dfd war not perBistenl: thar 1he tlmes wttt 
changing _ now; that we're the ones lefr lu do - it, beca.UM 
lf we don 't capitalism and lh~ Army and a lJ the olhcr 
eriem~es tb-a1 we have wUJ dellnJteJy destroy us. you 
know. Poopl• dug II and began kl tome back . Bui Mil••• 
transfer end our pl,m 10 pre&ent the p£>cltlons came about 
the same dme, and for o whlle h was ha rd, 

Cole': What ...,-a' hua phmneci 10 do ttfit r we.'d. nollftec:1 
the p,eu and everyone. when we ~re goln·g to present 
the- pel1Uon.S,, waei 10 fa.n out on po&t and have one hun
d red or one h-undrcd ~nd fifty G lli c.ome to po if ))cnd
q ua.rters, These wen people we had r:onrn.tled who'd 
agreed 1·0 do lhl&, Then o·ut of lhot we'd bttvl' n delega
tion march lip to the. headquarters and present th~ peti
tion, The regulation ~n f>Oit ~-avs 1r you wl)nc 10 reque-sr 
-a meeting lb-at•s -wbo you adcfre!i& you..r request to. the 
post c.omro'lndi:t'. so we were JU$\ fotl".>Wlng regu] a.t1ons-. 
b•lng vory loiral. 

But ol course we oouJdn't do lhut because 8--14--4 was 
realrkted and couldrft get ou1 to get the v,.-qrd to others 
all around the posl. Ati ~otHl 1u~ we nnnounec:d we'd 
present 1he peltrion., the.. .stuff bit rhe fa.n. MP• on post 
wc:re mobllizcd. There were ll'uckJ with weapons !f'hdloned 
a-round the brigade tln!.ft, Anyone coming .1J1to B--14-4 
nrea W{lf stopped a,nd harassed. AJJ J:Nurds were ordered 
to be on lhe look out for enyont. with peUllons. Cate& 
co the post we.re cra.wHTI.I{ with ~\Hltds a.od thoae cnt.erinp; 
were queadoncd. 

So; we dec ided to do H tmo ther time. B1.1t the out 
Mondny , Meech 3. 8-14'4 waas uguln on restriction and 
if wu nnnounced at formnllon jhJ'it ll would be on re
srncuon nil -,, , 

Hall/tad.: Whal was the tef'Ult of lhla on the Gia a-round 
lhe base? 

Col~- They btgnn 10 ~tt thal the Army nQI only was 
going about perpetrating a bnd wnr but It wouJdn '1 
even allow them lo lalk -.bout II and II tou ldn 'I Jalk 
aboul it, 11.9ell -woutdn'I allow telk about ll. 

PuUey: Couldn't exp lnln n. 
Cole: JtighL Cou ldn't c•plaln II. 

HE DIDN'T EVEN II.AVE 'ID CUT IT OFF! 

A long-haired, bearded young •urfe_r 
fr0m the 1'enin .sula, classified l ·A, went: 
to the Oakland Tuduction Center for his 
physical a few days ago, and flunked hand
ily1 literally. On the outside edge of his 
rignt hand---the salutinj\ one- - he had tall· 
tooed: ''F··· the A'l"l1ly. 
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cont. horn page 36 
detailed results of the u.s. plans. Even 
after Sergeant Johnson's betrayal, the tJ,S. 
kept secret what the Russians already knew. 

'the planning today remain&, as before, 
exclusi~ly in U.S. hands : llle American 
NATO high-C0mmjjlld (SACEUR) annually gives 
his "whh list' of atom i c targets to the 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) of the U.S,A . 
in O!naha, Nebraska, Tl:tere the "covering" 
of the ta,:gets through various atomic 
weapons carriers is worked out. One re 
sult (of chis working out) WllS, fbr "x
ample, the no-longe r -secret handbook "Nu• 
clear Yield llequirements" for the U ,S . 
Air Force in Europe. According to ex• 
perts the top U.S. military officers are 
entitled t o withhold the plan from their 
allies as a Top Secret "cosmic" matter . 

Stern, however, csme into possession 
of th e super - secr et i nf orma ti on . A "high 
unl<:nown" provided the film negatives, and 
in the dark room parts of the U. S , atm 
bomb handbook and further U,S . secrets be
came visible. 

'lhe same anon)'llous individual in the 
s1J111111er of 1969 sent letters from Rome which 
made public another D. S. operational plan 
which the mericans hacl kept secret from 
their allies: Plan 10-1 for the unleash 
ing of guerrilla warfare with tha use of 
atomic, biological and ch-emical weapons 
in Europe following a defeat cf NA'IO in 
the field , 

Stet:n reported on Flan 10-L ' s po1son 
ous guerrilla warfare in i ssues number 35 
mid 37 (1969). American military officials 
at th;st time I as today, c1>nfb:med the auth 
ticity of the documents. 

After publication of the hierican 
guerrilla war plans it was explained by 
sec-rec sta-rvice spokesmen that the soul'ce 
of the U,S. secret plans was the Soviet 
secret service XGR, in particular its 
Section ll ("Disinformation"), The same 
h,is be'-"l asserted in this case. 

'llu, target planning clocum<?11ts haYe 
their origin in the time in wbieh thou
sand,; of nuclear weapons came into the 
hands o:f; U.S. at~ic strategists, so that 
an atCllll bomb was eru;ma-rked fol' nearly 
every bridge and street eorner in Europe . 
At that time Christian Democratic Chancel• 
lor Adenauer stated that atomic weapons 
are onl.y "a -fnrther deve].opment of ar
tillery• II 

The target plan aff i rmed in the docu
ments is probably no longer accurate in 
all the details since the target list is 
revised annually . Since there are now 
rocketn and "atomic mines" the targets 
.are probably no longer "covered" exclusive• 
ly by bombers. Bue an essential change 
i~ excluded in the 1udgment of high U.S. 

mil i tary officials, by the fact_ that stl:a
tegic targets such as bridges, traff i c 
centers, h arbors , etc . don 't change their 
loctttion . And the fact that in the NATQ 
count-ries of Europe there are today more 
than 7000 American nuclear bombs in s t or 
agcl does not indieate tbttt the four-
dig t target list haa become S111alle-r. 

One thing is certain : the documents 
which h ave been kept sec r et from the Ger
mans and other tJ .s . allies have long been 
1..-nown to the Russians . Moscow has been 
able to prepare itself rela t ive to Wash
ington ' s atanic planning . Quite the con
trary for Ronn ' s politicians and generals, 
and even more so for the population of 
Germany. 

"Res pect for adult citizens requires 
that one not conceal pl'Oblem.s from then," 
""--Plained Chaneellor Brandt in his "state 
of the nation" report on January 14, 1970. 
The percent prob1.ems "concern a strategy 
which wipes out allies it is supposed to 
defe nd. 

When the film negatives had all been 
d~veloped, American orders for land war
fare with the use of atomic weaRons in 
"f-riendty and neutral count r ies ' also be 
came visible , 1'hey aJDOU!lt to a scorc hed
earth. strstegy , Stern will also report 
on this. --

A Vietnamese leg i slator said today 
chat if governtnent figures are to be be
lieved there are no Comnunists at all left 
in South Vietnaio. Deputy Nguyen Dae Dau 
told a news eonference that according to 
the goveniment the count:ey had 300,000 VC 
two years ago . "But now tbe government 
says more tl1an 300 , 000 have been killed 
by the anned torces, another 100, 000 have 
defected under the op,en-arma pol 1.cy and 
100,000 are in jail, ' he said. "So where 
are there Canmunis ts now?" he asked . Tbe 
news con£erence W/1$ hastily convened af 
ter govetranen t supporters boyeotte_d a 
House session e-a1led co discuss a statement 
last week in which Tbieu accused some dep

_uties of supporting neutralism. 

- -IF Stone's Weekly 

cont , from page 42 
ment of the United Scates ConsCicutlon to 
engate in peaceful ~olitical protest dem
onstrations, marches, rallies, c,hurci. meet
ings and other forms of protected expres 
sion and ru1sembly without surveillance by 
Army agents and without becoming the sub
jects of dossiers, reports and files in 
the Army's data bank and in tell i.gence net
work." 
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OI ANTIWAP. PAPERS 

'lbe ,nt1"8r -pe:per11 Uat.e.d be-low ~~ publlahed. by ot- fo-r Oia . We w-o.Id rwreeit,te being i.nf'otined Q.1" 
eny ve mey-he-ve mis sed., o.r oi' pny FJ@reaees ,re have oo"ti been eble to discover. 

About l"t,ce (Pendleton) 
.Box 54o99 Te"ll1naJ. Annex 
Loa Angoloa, ~ . !)1)()5~ 

Abovegroun(I (Ft . Carson) 
Box 2255, Colorado 
Springs., COlO. 80901 

At::r, o/o ~to. Act 
10 l'!losa;;e dQ Cb&nt1er 
Parts 12, F.t:anc.e 

A hur-year llumi,or (Che
llox 2325 nuto) 
C'b!llllPBil!"-, DJ. . 61820 

:I'll•~ 

Dall lli'••• (Ft . She,r -
9 S. Clll)ton 14on) 
Eh. 225 Chicago, m. 

El.Yes Lett! (Tr,,vis AFB) 
Box 31387 
S.Jll., Cal . 94131 

Fed U!!l (l1t . :te,ne) 
Box 414 
ToOClllla, Waob. 98409 

Fun, Tra,vel & Adventure 
B>x 336 (Knox) 
Icu1Jlville, 11:'r. 4o2ol 

llox 9276 
llerlteJ.ey, c.1. 94709 

Ftnel Flight (llomiltoo) 
llox .3131!7 

·· S. F., Cal, 94131 

Ancbor,,ge 'I'rcOp 
l', 0, llox 8575 
Anabor•s• AJ,eolf.e 99504 
(Ft . Riohprdson ~ lll.l!Jen
do-rf All'B) 

Ao You I/ere (Ft. Ord) 
B>x 1062 
Mon'torey, c,i.. . 9394a 

Ae:rospe"'"1 (Gr1ssom Ara) 
BC>l< l.015 
l<i:>komc>, I nd. 1'69<)1 

i'l>e AllOL Pr•••· ('J't". RUeyl 
Box 425 
Menhstt•n, X&neM 66502 

\1&'lllllholder Gig - 8lle<ot 
( Genn,,ny) some sddr,,•• 
e.•~ 
eeyonet (Preo:1111.o ot Bl') 
1!ox 31387 
S,1' , , Cal. !/4L3l 

'!!le .llotd 
S>om 633, 156 5tb Av, 
lfov lCork, !f. Y. 10010 

Bragg l!r1at'll (n . ~agg) 
Box 437 
Spring Leo, N. C. 28309 

B.<,l<en An= (Selfridge) 
1!ox 9511 North End St• . 
Jl<ttro1t 1 Mich . 4ll202 

00Unte:rpo1nt (Lev1a & 
515 20th B. MeObol'd) 
s .... ttle, il'8h. 96102 

Du<>k ll>wr c/o S"'1 Ill 
ego Free Preas, 151 Tur
quoia<>, S, D., C.l. 92109 

Sptl,o,d izg.le (~ . Cemp-
:e.o • .Box 158 bell) 
ClarksnJ.J.e, T<>nn, 37040 

F~tigue Pl>ess (Ft. llood) 
101 Ave. D 
n:u-n, 'l'ex,,s 7654J. 

Gr•ft'l.tti, o/o 
Pl1ttscbe Bucbb.ndlung 
3 Schi ffs,, •• ., 
69 lle1d"1bers, o-.,ey 

G.A.F . (B,,rksdele AFB) 
525 WlCMte 
ShreVeport, r.i,. 71101 

Rereay n (Ft. t,,onal'il 
wo4) "" Jll8illn;r odd. 

Lei't Fo.ce (Ft . McClellsn) 
llOx 1595 
Anniston, Alo. 362Cl:l 

The ~r ( 0..1. l'l•t . 
.llox 31387 <luard} 
s. F., C•l. 9413l 

.Left F,c• (ll . C • .,,:re, ) 
no mAi1.1ng pddrees 

!!frille ll].uea (MO Te • 

Box 31387 se.rves) 
S. F, , Col. 9~131 

ffflvy Times @n Cbtlng:f,n' 
1'. 0. B>x l.64 
No. Cllic,,go, Il:Hnoia 

6¢064 

a.! (D. C, area) o/a LJIIK 
1029 \rt, Av BW1 rm 200 
l!eahiltgton, o.c. 20005 

Open Rsllkll 
Box 9783 ~d llrenah 
llaltimore, ~~. 21.1:Qli. 

Open 8,;ght" (n.c .• ~e.) 
Box 61!-31 't' st . Stetioo 
1/eshington, D, C. 

'!'be Obligore (!WI ti. Y.) 
llox 732 
New York, N. Y, 10022 

The Oek 
(Oeltlon,l !lov. Hosp . } 
llox 31387 S.1'., Col, 94131 

'l1he J;'!,,m (Fi,. D,,trlok) 
llo,c 481 
Fttderlok, ~, 2120h 

Rep! (Ft. llennti,g} 
llo• 894 1,!io1n P,,,rt, Qllife 
Col.=lme, 0.. 31902 

80\ls}I Duft 
llox 1205 
llorl'olk, If•. 23501 

'l'he Ret,..1.1,,t1on (i,,.s., & 
moiling ,aar,.ss Wllmown) 

T];e Second hoot 
M. lliUoullo ·t, 33 ato 
V11n Hie-r, 92,-:Boologne, FT, 

2ntl 11'rontlllte"'8t1on,u 
Upplerul4get,.n 18 
stockllolm, -SWeden 

Sbekeclown (Ft, lltx) 
Box 61! 
Wrightstown, 11,J, 08562 

Sllort Tl.mes (n. Jeckeon} 
llo• 51,.3 
Columoi•, s.c. 29EO~ 

8PD Neva (Ft. DJ.:I() 
!loom 633, 156 5th M, 
Jlev York, R,Y. 10010 

To•k Force (lley /Ille} 
Bo>< 3].268 
S.F., Celtf. 94131 

't'op BeQret (Jlev«ns & 
Boston} 1', 0. Box 51} 
c.,.britlge, Mo••· 02l39 

't'i:utb. !o(Jteo-1 (Treeau.n, 
Box 31387 :W.ond'.} 
S.P ., Cel, 94131 

tl'p Front 
Box 69329 Teno . Azme>t 
I<>• Angeles, Cal . 10060 

The mt~te 'WeoJ)On 
986 Cbeatnut(lllx) 
l'h14 , I a.• 19101 
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Vietn.am GI 
llox 9273 
Cbi C •l!P, Ill., 6(16!)0 

Veta star,, & stripe• for 
Box 1'598 .Peoe,, 
Cbio•go, Ill., 6o68o 

\tence:remos 
seme u WE G0r T'dl:l 'brASS 

WE GOI THl! 'bn'\86 
6 hellld'urt l 
p . G. Box 244:t Gel'll1 , 

WE GOT THI!) 'brAS.9 (Ado) 
o/o lle't\ei,:en 
!•Mi Bldg. 6o44 ~
•eks, $bl.njUku•kU, 't'OJcyo 
J"1)en 

I/he..., It's At 
l llerUn 1:2 
Poatroch 6j, Ge:nneny 

Your Military L&tt (P't. Sem 
Box 561 ll<>ustoll l 
8.an A.rcto.nio, tie,: ~ 

GTs at Wright 
l?atterson AE'B: 

lf you want to 
begin wor king 
on anoth e-r pa 
pe1:, like U. S . 
o.s .A.F. and 
wan t to ge t 
the movement 
going again at' 
WP, wr i te to 
Ae1:ospac ed at 
Grlssan: Box 
1015, Kokomo , 
Ind . 46901 


